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Obiol202 lec4
Salivary glands
They’re compound tubuloacinar ()بتصب يف قنوات, merocrine (بتطلع
)غي ما يطلع جزء من الخلية
 االفرازات برا من رexocrine glands whose secretion
flow into the oral cavity via their ducts.
 Development of salivary glands
- In fetus, each salivary gland is developed at a specific location in the
oral cavity كل غدة ليها مكان محدد
- The ectomesenchyme underlying the oral epithelium induces
proliferation in the epithelium which result in bud formation بيبدأ
بنفس طريقة طلوع االسنان
- They are separate by a basal lamina زي ما اخدنا قبل كده
- A solid cord of cells forms from the epithelial bud.
- The cord proliferates rapidly and branches into terminal bulbs
(primitive acini).
 بيطلع منه رشيط خاليا بعد كده بيتفرع لنهايات شكل الكور هتفرز بعدينbud بعد ما يتكون
- connective tissue differentiates into connective tissue septa that
separates the parenchyma into lobes then into lobules
 لفصوص زي الرمانepithelium بيعمل جدران بتقسم الCT ال
- Connective tissue forms a capsule that surrounds the entire
glandular epithelium
- Followed by canalization of the epithelial cord by forming of a
hollow duct (degenerationال يف النص
)عشان يكون قناة بيحصل للخاليا ي
- As in tooth development, ectomesenchyme is important for
salivary gland development
- The part of the bud close to the oral cavity grows into the main
duct while the deep part forms the acini (secretory part)
acini ال هيفرز و هيتحول ل
ال عىل السطح بيتحول للقناة و الجزء البعيد هو ي
يعن الجزء ي
ي
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 Classification of the salivary glands  حاجات3 هنقسمهم عىل حسب
1) They may be classified according to size into:
1. Major Salivary glands الكبية \ االساسية
ر
 Parotid
 Submandibular
 Sublingual
2. Minor Salivary glands الصغية
ر
- all other salivary glands (number= 600 to 1000)
- They’re small discrete masses in the submucosa in most of the
oral cavity. مكاني مش موجودين فيهم
موجودين يف معظم الفم بس يف
ر
- The only places where they do not occur are within the gingiva
and in the anterior part of the hard palate.

2) They may be classified according to the nature of secretion into:
ال بيطلعوه
دلوقن هنقسمهم حسب طبيعة االفراز ي
ي

1. Pure serous glands مائ مش لزج
افراز ي
 Human adult parotid gland )(حددنا هنا المرحلة العمرية عشان بتختلف
 Von Ebner salivary gland اخدناها يف اللسان
2. Pure mucous glands افراز لزج
(1)Palatine glands (hard and soft palates & uvula)
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(2)Glossopalatine gland
(3)Weber glands
(4)Labial glands
(5) Minor sublingual gland
(6)Anterior part of the anterior lingual gland (Blandin-Nuhn)
3. Mixed glands لنوعي
التائ يبق بتتقسم
بتفرز
ر
ر
النوعي بس واحد اكي من ي
 Mixed predominantly serous
(1)Submandibular glands
(2)Parotid of the newborn ال لسه مولودين بتبق من النوع ده و
يف ي
ال فوق
بعدين بتتحول للنوع ي
 Mixed predominantly mucous
(1)Sublingual glands
(2)Posterior part of anterior lingual gland (Blandin-Nuhn)
(3)Buccal glands

3) they may be classified according to their site into:
كتي هنقسم االماكن كمان
عشان يف اماكن ر

1. Glands of the oral vestibule ربي االسنان و الشفة
(1)Labial glands (Superior and inferior)
(2)Buccal glands
(3)Parotid gland
2. Glands of the oral cavity proper يعن من بعد االسنان
ي
 Glands of the floor of mouth
(1)Sublingual (major and minor) صغيين جنبيها
بتتقسم الساسية و ر
(2)Submandibular glands
(3)Glossopalatine gland
 Glands of the tongue
(1)Anterior lingual glands (Blandin-Nuhn)
(2)Posterior lingual glands (von Ebner & Weber glands)
 Palatine glands
- glands of the hard and soft palates and the uvula

 The structural elements of the Salivary glands (histology)
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Both major and minor salivary glands are composed of:

1) The parenchymal elements (Epithelial derived tissues)
a) Terminal secretory units (acini)
 They are a layer of secretory cells
 These cells rest on a basal lamina that structurally supports them
 There are 3 types:
1) Purely serous
2) Purely mucous
3) Mixed
Size
Shape
Lumen
Refractive index
Cells

Serous acini

Mucous acini

Small

Large

Spherical

Tubular

Narrow lumen

Large lumen

High

Low

- Pyramidal (large

- Flattened (leading

lumen)

- Few intercellular

leading to narrow

to large lumen)
canaliculi

- Mucous cells
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- numerous

intercellular
canaliculi

- serous cells

Nucleus
Granules

Basal rounded

Basal flat

Zymogen granules

Mucigen droplets

The Serous cell
- The serous cell is specialized for the synthesis, storage and
secretion of proteins.
- It is pyramidal & shows a spherical nucleus in the basal 1/3
- Its cytoplasm stains intensely with H & E, giving the Cell its
characteristic dark color لونها ازرق غامق لما بتتصبغ
- The apical part of the cell contains secretory granules (Zymogen)
:special stains ليهم

- These granules could be stained by:
1) iron hematoxyline after bichromates fixative
2) plastic embedded sections are stained with toluidine blue
- The base of cytoplasm contains large concentration of basophilic
substance arranged in parallel rods giving a vertical basal striation
to the cell. By the E/M this basophilic substance was found to be
the RER
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 بتكون ميتبة بشكل متوازي يف الخلية من تحت فبتديها شكل الخطوطRERال
Serous cells under E/M
- The apical portion is filled with secretory granules 1um in diameter
- The granules may be very close to each other or to the plasma
mebrane
- it has large amount of RER arranged basally and laterally to the
nucleus.
- Golgi apparatus is located apical or lateral to the nucleus and
consists of 4-6 smooth-surfaced saccules.
- Mitochondria are found throughout the cell. They contain enzymes
for energy production
- Free ribosomes are present. They synthetize non-secretory cellular
proteinsبتصنع راليوتينات يال مش هتتفرز
- Lysosomes which contain hydrolytic enzymes are sometimes seen
they destroy foreign material taken up by the cell
- Few microbodies which contain the enzyme catalase and other
oxidative enzymes are found
- Tonofilaments, microfilaments, and sometimes microtubules can
be seen associated with desmosomesبيكونوا موجودين جنب ال
- intercellular canaliculi extend from the lumen of the secretory end
between the serous cells are observed.
- The canaliculi end in the form of a classic junctional complex which
contains desmosomes
ر
desmosomes بيمش فيها االفراز و بيبق فيها
ال بتفرز دي متصلة ببعضها بقنوات
يعن الخاليا ي
ي
ي

- There are microvilli شعيات
 رthat extend into the luminal ال يف
المسافة ي
 النصand canalicular spaces ال جوا القنوات
المسافة ي
- Infolding of the basal plasma membrane may be seen الغشاء متعرج
- The complex folding of these cell surfaces are a reflection of their
function of transporting fluid and electrolytes from the serum to
saliva يعن التعرجات دي بيود مساحة السطح عشان تقدر تسحب سوائل من الدم
ي
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- The secretory proteins synthesized by ribosomes are transferred to
RER then to Golgi apparatus which adds carbohydrates & other
modifications, and they exit as secretory granules
ال بيضيفلها حاجات و يطلعها يف حويصلة هتتفرز
بتطلع من الريبوسوم للشبكة
ر ي
لجولج ي

- After a time of storage in the cell apex, they are exocytosed at the
secretory surface of the cell through the plasma membrane to the
lumen or intercellular canaliculi
- The zymogen granules store glycoproteins and found to contain
amylase, DNA-ase and RNA-ase enzymes.
- Serous secretion contains: water, enzymes (predominantly amylase
and some lipase and maltase) and variety of salts
- Function of serous secretion:
1) aids in mastication
2) removal of debris  البقاياfrom the oral cavity
3) it has digestive potential in the breakdown of carbohydrates
(minimal due to the short time of presence of food in the
mouth)

The mucous cell
- Like the serous cell, it is specialized for synthesis, storage and
secretion of protein.
- it contains -numerous mucigen droplets that don’t appear with
normal stain due to high carbohydrate content
- special stains for mucigen granule are PAS and mucicarmine
mucous cell under E/M:
 The cell is seen filled with pale, electrolucent material in droplet
form. These droplets are larger than serous granules
ال رشحناه
االفرازات بتكون شفافة تحت الميكروسكوب و حجمها ر
اكي من يف خاليا النوع ي
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 Golgi is more prominent than that of the serous cell. It’s formed of
10-12 saccules (Golgi is needed because of the large carbohydrate
that it adds to secretion) بيخىل االفراز لزج
ال
ي
بيضيف سكريات ك رتي و ده ي
 Normally, RER, mitochondria and other organelles are less
prominent than in the serous cells and located in the basal and
lateral aspect of the cell العضيات حجمها اصغر هنا و موجودة يف القاعدة
 The intercellular canaliculi between the cells are very few, same as
junctions
 Mucous cell at the beginning of the synthetic cycle may stain with
H&E closely resemble serous cells
يعن بتتصبغ كويس لكن النوع ده بيبان شفاف
 بتكون خالياه لونها داكن يserousزي ما قلنا ال
بالصبغة بسبب ان االفرازات بتاعته مش بتتصبغ لكن هنا بيقول ان يف المراحل االول قبل ما
الخلية تعمل افرازاتها بتبان بالصبغة زي التانية

 The secretion of mucous cells differs from serous cells in:
1) They have little or no enzymatic activity and are mainly for
lubrication, aid in mastication, deglutition ()البلع, and
protection of the oral tissue.
2) The ratio of carbohydrate to protein is greater in mucous cell
secretion (Proteins link to carbohydrates forming mucin)

 in mixed glands:
1. separate serous and mucous units may exist
2. Or secretory units composed of both cell types:
- the mucous cells form a typical tubular portion that is
capped at the blind end by crescent of serous cells, known
as demilunes of von Ebner (Crescent of Gianuzi)
- The secretion of the serous demilune cells reaches the
lumen through the intercellular canaliculi
mucous  لوحده او يكون يفacini  ممكن يبق كل نوع من الmixed يف النوع ال
canaliculi بتفض جواها بال
serous acini  و عىل طرفها زي غطا من الacini
ي
Note: Serous secretion is watery, while mucous secretion is viscid
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b) Myoepithelial cells (Basket cells):
 They are found surronding the secretory and intercalated duct
cells
 They lie between the basal lamina and the basal membrane of the
parenchymal cells
 Shape: branched / stellate
 The body of the cell is small & filled with a flattened nucleus.
 The branched cytoplasmic processes radiate out to embrace the
parenchymal cells.
 Under LM: they are difficult to identify in routine histologic
preparations, only the nuclei of the cell usually are visible. They
could be observed in sections incubated for alkaline Phosphatase
enzyme
 By E/M: cell Processes are filled with longitudinally oriented fine
filaments. Small bodies are found between the thin filaments
(These are also seen in the smooth muscle cells)
 The usual cytoplasmic organelles are only in perinuclear
cytoplasm ال جنب النواة بس
العضيات يف السيتوبالزم ي
 Desmosomal attachments are present between the myoepithelial
cells and the underlying secretory cells for stability.
ال بيحاوطها
 مع الخاليا االفرازية يdesmosomes بيعملوا
 Myoepithelial cells have contractile function (they contain actin,
mucin)
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 This contraction facilitates the movement of the secretory
products from the acini towards the oral cavity
بينقبضوا عشان يسهلوا حركة االفرازات
c) The Duct system
Intercalated  striated  excretory (interlobular)  excretory
(interlobar)  main secretory duct  oral cavity
بنصنفهم عىل حسب امكانهم

1)










 Intralobular (lobules )جوا ال: intercalated, striated
 نexcretory ducts
 Interlobular (lobules )بي ال
 نexcretory ducts
 Interlobar (lobes )بي ال
The intercalated ducts
The secretion of the acini passes first through the intercalated ducts
They are small diameter ducts
They’re lined by a single layer of low cuboidal cells with central
nucleus and little cytoplasm
They are difficult to identify by the LM. why? because they are
compressed between secretory units
By E/M: they show some RER located in the basal cytoplasm
Cells nears the acini may contain secretory granules
They show few microvilli projecting into the lumen of the duct
Their lateral borders connect by junctional complexes at the apex
and by desmosomes below the junctional complexes
The intercalated ducts are especially prominent in salivary glands
having watery secretion (parotid gland)

Functions of the intercalated ducts
1. The ducts convey (transport) the saliva from the terminal secretory
units to the striated ducts
2. The cells of the proximal, portion of these ducts show indication of
secretory function, because their cytoplasm contains secretory granules
3. Antibacterial proteins (Lactoferrin and Lysozyme) are found in them
4. They reabsorb protein from the secretion in the lumen
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2) The striated ducts
 The striated duct is lined by a single layer of columnar cells which
have spherical centrally placed nuclei.
 The cytoplasm is abundant and eosinophilic making this duct
clearly recognized by the LM
 The basal plasma membrane has deep infoldings
 Abundant, large mitochondria placed between membrane
infoldings كتي
كتي بتحتاج طاقة ر
عشان ليها وظايف ر
 The combination of the infoldings and mitochondria accounts for
the striations seen in the L/M مخططي و بيديها اسمها
ده سبب انهم بيبانوا
ر
 The surface of the cell is characterized by short microvilli that
project into the lumen
 Adjacent cells are joined by apical junctional complexes and
several desmosomes on their lateral surfaces
 They’re surrounded by longitudinal blood vessels
By EM
- few short RER cisternae
- small Golgi in the perinuclear cytoplasm
- Apically, the cytoplasm contains smooth ER, few vesicles,
granules, several lysosomes, peroxisomes, free ribosomes and
small amount of glycogen.
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Functions of the striated ducts معظمهم حاجات بتنتجهم او بتصنعهم
1. water-electrolyte balance:
- They actively (atp  ) بتحتاجreabsorb Na+ from secretion and
secrete K+ and bicarbonate. Chlorides follow Na+ out of the
secretion بتسحب صوديوم و كلور و بتطلع بوتاسيوم و بيكربونات
- The primary salivary secretion coming from the intercalated duct
is isotonic or slightly hypertonic to plasma ال بيدخلهم بيكون
االفراز ي
كتي
ملحه ر
- Secretion obtained from the excretory duct is hypotonic with low
Na+, Cl and high K+ concentration ال بيخرج منهم بيكون ملوحته قليلة
ي
2. Their cells contain kallikrein: an enzyme in saliva increasing local
vascularity as well as H2O and electrolyte balance
بيود وصول الدم للخاليا االفرازية فبتشتغل اكي
3. They are capable of reabsorbing proteins from the lumen
4. antibacterial (lysozyme) is found in these ducts
5. they concentrate iodine كي اليود
بيعلوا تر ر
6. proteolytic enzymes are detected in the striated ducts of rat
submandibular gland يف الفيان
7. Amylase enzyme is transferred by these ducts from serum to
saliva تكسي السكر
ال بيبدأ
ر
ي
8. The striated duct cell contains high concentration of the transport
enzyme activated adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase)بتنقل ال
9. Nerve growth factor and epidermal growth factor are found to be
localized in the duct epithelium of rodents يف القوارض
10. The striated duct synthesize secretory glycoproteins which are
stored in the apical granules.
3) The excretory ducts
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 striated ducts join to form the excretory ducts (interlobular first)
 They are lined by tall columnar cells
 The cells have same characteristics of striated cells but these
characteristics decrease as the duct increases in size
 The interlobular ducts lead to the larger interlobar ducts which
are lined by Pseudo-stratified columnar epithelium w/ goblet cells
Functions of excretory ducts
1. Larger excretory ducts and the main duct convey the salivary
excretion mainly to the oral cavity.
2. These ducts are able to reabsorb Na+ and secrete K+ and
bicarbonate (less than striated ducts)
Note: reabsorption of Na+ & Cl- is more than secretion K+ &
bicarbonate to produce hypotonic fluid (ال تتسحب تكون اكي
)الزم االيونات ي
4) The main duct
Is lined by stratified Squamous epithelium as the oral cavity
 The oncocytes
- They’re large cells with a small central pyknotic ()بدات تتحلل
nucleus
- abundant strongly eosinophilic cytoplasm filled with
mitochondria
- found in ducts particularly in the mucosal glands
- They probably represent age changes since they are seen in the
parotid (تائ
 يmixed  )كده بقتand submandibular glands of older
individuals
الكبي
خاليا بتظهر يف قنوات الغدد يف السن
ر

2) The connective tissue
 forms the capsule of the Salivary glands
 divides the gland to lobes and lobules
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 Cells found in connective tissue are the same as those in other
connective tissue: fibroblasts, fat cells, macrophages, mast cells,
plasma cells, and occasional leukocytes.
 The intercellular substance:
 Fibers: collagen and reticular fibers
 ground substance: glycoproteins and proteoglycans.
 Blood supply: it contains blood vessels that extend along the
excretory ducts and branch to follow them into the individual
lobules (supplies the entire gland)
 A dense capillary network supplies the ducts and the terminal
secretory units الصغية بتغذي الخاليا االفرازية و القنوات
يف شبكة من االوعية
ر
 A system of artero-veinus anastomoses has been found
يعن بتحصل تشابكات ربي ر
ايي و االوردة
الش ر
ي
 Nerve supply:
ر
- It follows the blood vessels بتمش يف نفس مسار االوعية
االعصاب
ي
- It forms terminal plexuses in connective tissue adjacent to the
terminal portions of the parenchyma
acini ال فيه ال
 عند الطرف يepithelium بتكون شبكة جنب ال

- They consist of: unmyelinated axons surrounded cytoplasmic
processes of Schwann cells
- They supply: the smooth muscles of the arterioles, the
secretory cells, myoepithelial cells and possibly intercalated
and striated ducts
 The secretory cells receive their innervation by either:
1- Intraepithelial supply: the axon penetrates the basal lamina
lying between the secretory cells. The membranes of the axon
and secretory cells are separated by a space of only 100 to 200 A°
2- Subepithelial innervation: the axon remains in the connective
tissue. Space between the axon and secretory cells is about 10002000 A°. The chemical neurotransmitters must diffuse across this
space which include the basal lamina of the secretory cells and
the nerve bundle.
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 The innervation of the duct cells is not clear. Intraepithelial nerve
endings in ducts are rarely seenمش معروف بالضبط ايه االعصاب يال يف القنوات
 Sympathetic (carry vasoconstrictor fibers) and parasympathetic
(supply secretory fibers) nerves are found in the connective tissue
around the ducts
 parasympathetic stimulation: produces a profuse watery
secretion مائ
مسؤول عن ان اللعاب يكون ي
 sympathetic stimulation: produces a less volume, thick, mucous
salivaمسؤول عن ان اللعاب يكون لزج

